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Collaborate with friends, family, and coworkers on ways to enhance
the environmental health of our region, volunteer to help conserve our
lands and waterways, and support leading environmental charities.

1 Make one change 2 Support a cause 3 Volunteer
Sponsors receive:
•
•

•

earthdaychallenge.org

Recognition in emails to participating companies &
groups and on promotional materials.
Visibility in front of 60,000+ members and
subscribers of select environmental nonprofits in
their publications.
Acknowledgment as an environmental champion
and difference maker.

The Earth Day Challenge allows you
to support conservation programs and
organizations working in
Washington state.
		
			

April 2018

By participating in
the challenge,
your company
affirms its
commitment to
our environmental
surroundings and
quality of life.

Sponsorship level

Gold

$5,000

Silver
$2,500

Bronze
$1,000

Friend
$500

Name on
earthdaychallenge.org

   

Logo on
earthdaychallenge.org

  

Logo on all presentation
materials

  
 

Logo in emails to
participants
Logo on publications and
emails from
participating
conservation charities
(60K in membership)

 

Cover story on website
about your team,
company volunteerism or
sustainability.
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Why Earth Day? Why now?
Seattle is revered as one of the greenest cities in the
country. Seattle Metropolitan Chamber of Commerce
surveys show the environmental surroundings and
quality of life are the chief reasons for doing business
in the Puget Sound region.
Human resource professionals agree that
employee engagement is the key to employee
recruitment, satisfaction and retention.
Earth Day – April 22 – is observed and celebrated with
wide media coverage. People know about it and care
about our region! 2018 marks the 48th anniversary.
Supporting and aligning with EarthShare Washington’s
Earth Day Challenge affirms your company’s
commitment to sustainability and respect for the
environment - a commitment that extends to the
efficiency of your operations and the values and vitality
of the communities where your employees live
and work.

Since 1987, EarthShare Washington has helped businesses and their employees connect with, contribute to
and volunteer for the leading conservation and environmental organizations in our state.
Together, championing Washington’s future

earthdaychallenge.org
EarthShare Washington
1402 3rd Ave, Suite 525 Seattle, WA 98101
www.esw.org | info@esw.org
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The Challenge supports:

